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THE ' -VOICE OF 1§?43 
Your editor , the chtef scri be of t he Voice 
of Phi Sigma in t his ye ar of Our Lor d , one thous and 
nine hundred end forty - t hree, anproacl1ed his subject 
with feelin gs vhi ch were , t o nut t he matter in its 
mil dest form, mi xed . For me , t his is Hail and Fare -
well. Hail t o the past ye ar s of 9le.as ant companions , 
ment al stimulus and mild dispu tes; hai l to freely ex-
presse d opini ons b y inte ll i gen t fr i ends , and Farewell 
for a s hort t ime to all that this ha s mean 't t o me . 
It occurred t o me in the middle of J anuar y 
tha t i f I were in t own on February 16th , t here would 
inevit ably be a me eting of Ph i Si gma , an d I would t hen 
be confront ed with t h. t situati on well known to members 
of t he societ y wherein one memb er who has been s e lected 
for t he occ asion a s t he living s acrifice of t he evening 
t akes his pl ace before t he o t her membe r s and engages in 
a me nt al tug of war with them. The s a crifice att empting 
to amuse , j_nst ruct or ent ert a in t he society , and the 
b al ance of t he group vigorously re s isting fuis efforts . 
This res i st ance in ge neral fol l ows one of t hree l ines . 
The fi rs t, most ge neral ly u s ed, and t herefore a"l)parently 
the ap or oved me t hod is t o obt a in a sea t in t he b a ck row 
or out s i de of the ma in room to compose one ' s s elf com-
fort ably and then gr adually to dron off in to a somnamu-
bl ant s t a te which is not sleep i ng, bu t i n which t he voice 
of t he speaker produces a resul t so sonorific t ha t sleep 
by compar ison is a poor substitute. The sneakers at Phi 
Sigma are particularly a ttuned t o promote t his method be -
cause they have b een t r a ined t b.rough ye ar s of re >J res s i on-
istic meetings t o never pound a t able nd never r a ise 
t heir voice. 
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The second me t hod , which t akes more a ctiv ity 
upon t he par t of t he res i ster, i s t o engage in a low 
voic ed conversation, or t o in t erlard the spe akers dis-
cour se with snrightly comment. This me t hod is doubl y 
eff icac ious be cau se t he speaker will him self occas ion-
al l y stoP t o list en to such comme~ts . 
The t hird me t hod , and one wh i ch is not s o gen-
eral l y us ed, is t o sit bol t u·ori ght in one 1 s cha ir 
and fix the spe aker with a stony eye which says much 
mo re pl a inly than words thems elves could do , "All right, 
go ahead , entertain me . 11 The command, "Now be funny, 11 
is one s o difficult of execut ion t ha t it has been 
wi sely omitted fro m the manu al ar ms of e very Ar med 
Fo rce in the world. 
Having all of t his prospective d i s comfiture in 
mind and l ooki ng for a corrido r of es c ape, I dashed 
down t o t he Boar d of Trade Buildin g in J anu ary, ex-
pl a ined my pre d ic amen t t o t he Offic e of Naval Officer 
Procurement and they, being kind he art~d , arr"nged fo r 
me t o s pend t he evening of April 1 6t h f ar from Oak Par k . 
Howe ver, due t o a mix un in Pl ans, my depar t ure was 
st ayed just l ong enoLgh for me t o be ore sent t h i s even-
i ng and t hen t o dash away wi t hout t he cus t omary period 
of re cuPer ation . To add s omewhat t o t he confusi on, 
you r edi t or discovered , just a t a t ime when it wo ul d 
do h i m t he lea st good, ho w t o ob t ain unlimited quant i-
ties of l egal work . To my bro t he r lawyers , I res l)ect-
full y suggest t hat t hey let it b e no i sed ab out t ha t t hey 
want some time t o t hemselves ; t ha t they don 't want, and 
won 't take any more legal wor k of any na ture , and t o 
ple a se s t a y away f rom t he ir offi ces . Their clients , 
suddenly ar ous ed fr om t heir lethar gic contempl a t ion of 
l awyers a s a necess ary evil who render pr obably u seless 
se rvices, wi l l cons true t heir s t a temen t as another r ation-
ing attemp t, and i ll s t or m t heir doors wi th a "s o you 
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t hink you can get away without do ing my work, do you?" 
.. 
l ook in their eye. The only more effective way to 
a ccom lish the s ame result would be t o l et t he uowers 
tha t be announce that in the ne ar future a c l ient would, 
in all probabilit y, be limited t o consulting his l awyer 
on ce a month . If my memory doesn ' t f ail me, and t his is 
one time it doesn ' t, it wa s O' Henry who s aid t ha t "all 
tha t is neces s ary t o ob t a in unlimited quantities of 
money in New York is t o hang a stout c anv a s b ag on a 
strong tripod a t any busy intersecti on , pl ace over it 
a sign re adi ng "Drop money here 11 , hire a policeman t o 
club away pi kers vho wan t to put in Ca nad i an dimes and 
worthless oil s t ocks and come back in an hour . " My 
j_nference is t hat I apuro ached t he Voice not only in 
confusion, but bre at hless. 
In times such as t hese, great and sweeuing 
changes are the rule of t he day . The rut in whi ch one 
is a ccu s t omed t o roll serenely on his way turns suddenly 
into a segment of corduroy ro ad . The result ant shaking 
up , the re appr aisal of values, t he divest men t of men t a l 
moss is t he one good which wars surely bring . But t here 
is a gre a t tendency also, to tre a t a s valueless t hose 
t hin gs which ha ve gon e before an d t o cnnfuse all t hat 
is new with all that is good . 
Accordingly, l ar gely to s atisfy my own desire 
to do so, and with t he kno wl edge th,s t t o pause i n retro-
s pection can surely hur t none of us, t his issue of the 
Voice is dedicated to t hose voices of t he pas t tha t per-
petuate t hemselves in writin g in the records of our society. 
Long a go , in f a ct in 1878, t h is society was f ounded 
by s ix young hi gh s chool boys who resided in the t hen 
plea sa nt resident i al section of the nea r west si de . 
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They wanted t o he a r t heir own voice s r a i sed in deb ate, 
t o r ead t o others t he ir literary e fforts, and t o im-
prov e t he ir ."nowle dge of t he Ar t s and n i story. When 
t hey ur esent ed a debate , bes i de t he modera tor and the 
four deba ters, t he y had but one other member and such 
guests as mi gh t be ure s ent a s an audience. The pr oces s 
of expansion was gr adual. No t every young literary 
as irant me t t he ri gid r equirements of the foun ders. 
There was an ot her fe a ture of t he e arlier meetin gs 
whi ch mus t have tended t o discourage some of t he guests 
f rom l ett i ng t hems elves be considered a s pr os pe ctive 
memb ers. I refer to t he digni t ar y whom they called a 
cr itic. The ne a r es t of fi cer which we ha ve to t ha t of 
critic is our secret ary. It was t he or i ginal dut y of 
the critic who, incident all y, held t h gt positi on for 
onl y one me e ting , t o present a rritten criticism of 
t he enti re previous mee ting . I have noted tha t the 
early ~hi Sigmit es were p r e cis e in t he ir phr aseology . 
1Jirhen they s a i d "critic", t hey me an ' t c r it i c, and if 
any one he s any doubt a s t o their ability t o criticise, 
I would like t o pre sent the critics repor t of t he 
meeting of Apr il 30 , 1 8 78 , vritt en by Ge r ald H. Be ar d , 
subs equen tly t o be come a mini s ter, a s a cas e in point. 
Were we t o turn the caustic Mr. Be ar d, who was known 
more i n tim s.tely a s "Monke y" Be ar d, l oose uuon some of 
our mee t ings , t here is a possibilit y, howeve r remote, 
t ha t he mi ght fin d s nme minor uo ints U') On whi ch a 
le gitimat e cri tici sm could be hung . 
11 \it r. Chairman and Ge ntlemen: In t he fir s t pl a ce 
re must agree with the ma jority of cr itics whom 'Ne h8 ve 
he a rd , in expressin g t he o-oinion thqt t o make a f air and 




t h i s t r ue a s re g~rds some of the exer cises of l ast 
Tuesday Eve ni ng, which it b ecomes our duty t o criti cise . 
But , t o or oceed with our report -- The l as t mee ting of 
t hi s namele s s cl ass wa s hel d on Tue s·day Eveni ng, Aoril 
30t h a t the house of Mr . Robert Jeneson - 1 6 Laf din St . 
All t he members were not on h and very u romutly (he r e your 
crit ic does no t seek t o exonera te himself) , which was 
b ad be ginning , and fo r other re a sons much t ime exui re d 
before the meeting vas called t o order . At l r st the 
membe s h av i ng se a t ed t hemselve s and the cha i r ma.n having 
been supnlied vi th suff ici ent l arnu light , the exercises 
commen ce d . 
The f irst t hi ng in orde r vas t he critic ' s re -
uort of the previous mee ting . Mr . J eneson had b een 
ap Jointe d cr itic and t herefore he uresented s ome t h ing 
hich ve suo ~ose wa s i n tende d f or h is re oort . Bu t oh ! 
here is vhere our ha r d t ask comes in. Your cri t ic c0n-
fe sse s he we s puzzle d and he is pu zz l ed still . The 
gentleman commence d Ni t h excuses .h i ch he r e ite r ated so 
many times that t hey quite tired us . The val idit y of 
t hese excuse s we a r e co mpell ed ho vever t o doubt . They 
ere in subs t an ce t ha t t he critic had b ee n une xpectedl y 
cal l ed out of t o P.n and consequent l y had no t his crit icism 
writ t en out . 
Now we do not prouo se t o go int o de t ails but 
we do feel it our duty t o st a t e t hat t he gen tleman was , 
we believe , a t home the gre ~ te r pa r t of t he week , whi ch 
time he hRd to frite uo his critic ' s re0ort . 
And n0w abou t the -- what - yo u may call it --
itself . ~11, we ca nnot go into det ail about t his eit her, 
bu t we vill give the cl a s s t he benef i t of a suggesti on 
kindly of f ere d t o us - vi z - Tha t the critic himself 
was mi xe d , h i s pauers wer e mixe d, the ob je c ts of hi s 




e derive d wa s r a t her of a mixed n ature too . he gentl e -
man e nde avored t o review t he deb ate of t he mee t i ng before , 
but s ince he only r emarked on a fe w t echnical points ~ich 
di d not a f f ec t t h e argument either one way, or t he ot her, 
re p as s this by . Me will no t comment furt her , but concl ude 
with t he comoliment t h? t t he r e Jort was but, 11 Ami xture of 
all which presents t o the eye a r i z zle of most unpa intable 
dye • II /hen t he entl eman h d co le ted hi s et re nuo us 
efforts , t he effects on him wer e s o gre at t ha t he ent 
t o s l eep ! 
rJ ex t on t he pr ot?;r amme ' WEI£ t he general s tudy of 
the Uni ted St ate s . The me mber s e a ch t o r e ad or spe ak on 
one p art i cul ar part of t he st udy . Fi r s t came Mr . J eneson 
whos e sub ject was t h e Geogr a hy of t he Un i t ed St a t e s . 
The gentlemen gave u s much v alu eble i nf or ma t ion , Jhi ch , 
it . i s s afe t o s a y ev ery one i n t his wonde r f ul coun t r y 
doe s ve l l t o ass e ss. 
Hr . G. H. Be ar d t hen re ad a pa _e r on the Oom-
me r ce & Manufacture o f t he oun t r y ·and Mr . Small foll ov·e 
with a very in terest i ng review of t he Hi story of t he 
United St a t e s in wh i ch he gave us many f a c t s v h i ch ~ e 
doubtl ess were not s cqua inted with b efor e . ~e judge that 
he h as st udied t he hi st or y Nell and t horoughly , ot he r wise 
he coul d not h~v e gi ve n us a s comryl et e an ou tl ine as he 
di d wi t hou t havin g it all writt en out . The gentleman 
go t a littl e mixe d ho~ ev er when d i sc urs i ng on t he Arner i -
can Revo l ut i onary ¥ar, he st a t ed i n h is anx i e t y t o de-
preci ~ t e t he Bri t i sh Sol di e r s , th~ t a t one of t he batt l es 
11 some fe J men came out wi t h re d co ts on 11 • The n in al mos- t 
t he s ame bre a th , :v i t h the s ame depr ecabl e de s ire , he t o l d 
us t ha t a t t his s ame b ttl e 11 t he Engl i s h lo s t a gre Pt 
number of men 11 ! Mr. Small t hen st a t ed of ano t her b e.t t l e 
t hat t he Engl ish r;rere de f eat ed nd he· adds in what ·:e "eem 
a foolish and a r ro gant mann er 11 and a l wa;ys wi ll be 11 • We 
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thank t he gentl em n fo r his k ind ?redict ione , but will s a y 
t hat when if Engl and · shoul d go t o war, it s houl d prove t o 
be t o t he inte re s ts of the Uni ted States t hat she shoul 
be vict orious, vr e t h ink v'e shall he ar no more of this 
fol ly . It m y be mor~ over ( an it will be not hi ng ne 1) 
that ve shall te a ch hi m, whether for his o~n interest or 
no , t ha t he is gr andly mist ak en . 
Mr . H. B. Wil s on next gave us a very i n teres t i ng 
and inst r u c t ive s ke t ch of t he Gorernment of t he Coun try . 
He re Ad us severa l pi~ c es on trie con s t itutio n, · hi ch were 
very entert a in ing, and to~d us man y thinz s , whi ch were ne 1 
t o some of us , if not t o all . Be for e hP b.,-, d f in ished ho1· ever , 
t he Chairman wa s a sked if t h e me e t ing was not , a c cording 
t o t he rules of the cl a ss, adj ourned? U. on enqui ry l t 
turned out t o be 15 : 0 0 o 'clo ck and here we mu s t censure 
t he Chai rman f or not announcing fiftee n minutes e ar l ier 
t hat t he me Pt i ng vas adjourne d . we consi de r t h~ t t his 
must have been either grea t carele ssness or wi lful ne gl e c t 
and trust t ha t he wil l nnt reueat hi s a ctions a s re gards 
t he prompt o_en ing and clos ing o f our mee t ings . 
The man y sl ang ex req sions and int erruptions , 
of va r iou s k i nds are very un. ent l emanly and unparliament a r y . 
The gen t l eman who wa s discourteou s enough t o re-
cline on t he s of a had be tter no t come t o our mP e tings if 
his he alth or hi s l a zine s s will not pe r mi t hi m t o sit uu 
like a gent l eman . ~e advise t he cha i rm qn t o ' i nst r uct Mr. 
M~.bbs in parli ament ary r ul e s, a s he evidently nPeds t o 
re al i ze the val ue of goo d order . 
The cl a s s r os e a t 1 0 P . M. whi ch va s, a s e 
have s aid, fi fteen minutes t oo l ate ~nd t hus ended our 
sixt h meet i ng whi ch we t hi nk may be i mprove d on in many 
ways . 
eral d H. Be ard 




It is wi t h the utmost earne stnes s t h t I Dre s s 
t he hope t hat Mr. Bear d subsequent l y flayed t he devil 
-, 
with t he s ame en t hu s i asm whi ch he d i splayed in fl s yin: 
Mr . Jene son i n t his meeting. Nor WBS Mr. Beard a l on e 
i n h s critica l ability, as wi tne Fs t he manner in 
which the hi de WA S remov ed f r om one Mr. Little by a 
Mi s s J . M. All en , who on April 11th of 1882 was one 
of th P f ir s t youn e: vnmen admit t ed to Phi Sigma . 
11 T''e then he ard from ~~r . Li ttle . The sub j e ct 
wa s 11 P aul Re ve r e 1 s Ri de 11 , s orne par ts being r ec i ted by 
t ha t gent l eman and other ·Jart s read by ano t her- gen t l:e-
man and r ep Pa ted by Mr . Lit t le , and the Mhole Dut t o-
ge t ner and called a Decl e:llne ti on by Hr. Little . If the 
l a t ter gentleman i nte nds to emol oy an assis t ant to help 
him over t he h" r d pl a ces i n his literar y wo rk, we would 
suggest t hat i n the f uture the ass i st ant receive the 
notice due him , and tha t the cha irman announce fro~ the 
pr ogr am -- An arti cle by Mr . ittle & Co . Doubtle ss the 
very short l engt h of time g iv en the gent l eman f or oreDa-
r ation and t he newness of t he situat i nn were t he causes 
of hi s errors , and •e entert a in no aporehension that when 
he is a s experie nc ed as some of the Phi Si gmi tes , he will 
b e qui t e a s como et e:at to f i l l h is osition . 11 
Ever since re ~d in~ these do cuments, I have been 
led i n t o t hou ghtful reveries on the comments hi ch pre -
sent meetings waul r e ceive if the soc ieti es 1 ori gin al 
cri tics wer e still on the job . Th is s ame Geral Bear d , 
more f amili arly mown t o his contemoorBr i es a s 11Monkey 
Bear d , and late r t o become a min is t er, . gi ves us an in-
s i ght once ag" i n i nto t he motives h ich a ctuated t he 
members , t he a t mos ·1here of the meet ings , and t he minor 
tri als which beset the infant, and namele s s , cl a s s i n 
it s t wel f th me e ting . You will not e tha t Vr . Jeneso n , who 
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was so seve r e l y critici zed b efore , agai n ent ers t he pic -
ture . I have request ed one of our newer members, Rut h 
McCar t e r , to re ad t he cr iti cJs re~ort of the 12th me eting 
of Phi Si gma . By now, you must all re e lize th t , i n an 
a t t e mpt t o peYoet u&te t r aditions , your edi tor is del i ber-
a tel y doin g violence t o one of Phi S i ~me ' s oldest tra -
dit i on s , namely , t h .s t t . e Voice i t eelf i s al wa.ys or i g i -
nally wr i tten . Your Vo i ce t his ye a r ha s unhes i t a tingly 
and wi t hout scruple borrowed , stolen and uurlo ined from 
not only critic ' s re~orts , but ha s gone eve n f arther , 
and called upon Vo i ces of t he more re cent pa st . 
Divers his tori ans i n :as sing unon the history of 
Phi Si gma have pointed out t hat t he admis si on of ~omen 
t the membe r shi u indic~ted bo t h an adva nce d line of 
think ing on behalf of t he masculine memb er s and a degre e 
of t olerance of f emin i ne ou t ni on which was not then 
general, end have al s o uointed out thct the femi ni ne 
element -as probably t he lue whi ch cemented t he orgen-
i ations in its mi dd le ye s rs . I can not s a y a s t o t hat, 
but I c an attest t h _t t he is s ue of t he Voi ce whi ch bo r e 
the cleveres t ti tl e was edited by t hree of our good 
fe mi ni ne members and 'J 8 S entit led t he 11 Sopr ano Voice 11 • 
The Vo ice , you see , or i ginall y ra s 9ubl ished 
ev e r y t wo 1eeks, hi ch i s t o s ay a t Pvery meet in g , and 
gave ou oi t unity to t hose me mbers who di dn ' t l i sten s o 
gond , but l ooke d well in nrint t o gain a Darity wi t h the 
ot her me mb ers . Sub seque ntl y , it as :mblished l ess an~. 
less fre que ntly and in the mi ddl e ye ars of Phi Sigmc 1 s 
li fe , it became an annual i s sue . Ama zing t hings re' eal 
themsel ves to e arne et st udents of the live s gone by . 
Phi Sigma has had mor e t han its sh·re of scholPr s , h~s 
b een a poli t i ca l f orum, and ha s f ostered and nurtured 
poets and uhi loso · hers . The records of the society are 
reJle t e with ~he products of ule as ant cultured minds . 
We have t hem today . n e had t hem ye ars ago . I n t he 
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memory of pr esent Phi Si gm i t e s, one of t he b es t loved 
o f t he se k indly ph i losophers was Samuel Sha Pa r k s , who 
anQ who 
was t he f a t her of J ess i e Gr a ce Bons on ,; cont ributed by 
popul ar demand t o t he v o ic~ s of Phi Si gma over a peri od 
of ye a rs under t he capti on , "I dl e Thoughts of Anot he r 
Fell o, 11 
Your editor has t aken t he l ibert y of be ing a 
true edito r b y culling he r e and t he r e from t he works 
of Sam Par ks , t hose gl ean ings I wi ll now a.sk - =E""a""'r-=1,____ _ _ 
Meyer t o re ad . 
year s ago I was a member of 
ano t he r Soci e t y in which t he he ad of t he pr ogr am com-
mi t t ee a s a near r e l a tive of our To ast - mas t er . She 
sent me a l e t t er one da y asking me t o write a paner on 
my pe rs onal r e coll ect i ons of War re n Hast in gs . ~ ithou t 
going back s o f ar a s t ha t my memor y doe s bring befo re 
me an i n c i de nt of s ome 1 5 yea rs ago . One day I had 
occ a s i on t o wait for a down elevator on one of t he unner 
fl oor s of a loop off i ce building . A lady, a s tran er t o 
me, was wai tin g on t he s ame I loor. She s t epped i nt o t he 
el evator and was greeted very cor d i a l ly by a gentleman 
who •as also a na ss enge r . They snake a s t hough t hey 
wer e old f riends who had no t met for a long 1hile . 
Present l y he s a i d : 11 V!hy I have not seen you sinc e we 
use d t o me et a t Phi Si gma ". She s a i d :- 11 I wonder who i s 
presiden t of Ph i Si gma no . 11 I s a i d : - 11 Beg your p2.rdo n, 
bu t I am . 11 The t h r ee of us dis emb ar ked on t he groun d 
f loo r and chatt ed fo r a few minute s abou t Phi Si gm . I 
negl ect ed t o t ake down t he i r names and Li ke Shi ns t hat 
pass in t he ni ght , we have never met s i n ce . 
and then 
I like our n a~e , and the t r ans lat i on of t h e Greek 
wor ds for ~h i ch t he le t te rs stand :- '' Love r s of Wis dom " . 
I f , a f te r my exner i en ce t hr ough thes e ye a r s , I Nere a sked 
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to prouos e an appropri a te motto t o write bene a th our 
ne.me, I t h in I 'Ou1d suggest one t h s-, t is ol a ced in 
t he Consist ory pro gram, on t he ? age devoted t o t he 15th 
Degree : 11 Life l' ithout frien ds i s wort hle ss ". 
The 1934 Voice contributed t o t hi s pro gr am t he 
foll ow ing "Idle Tho ught of Another Fellow11 : 
( the ot her fe l low:Ji 
11 For no par ticular re a s on he/rec alled t he well 
kno n old story about the organist in a Bapti s t Church 
who lo s t his os ition b e cause he l a ye d Pull or t he 
Shore during a b apti sm . And t his led his t houghts 
a lon g t o a rememb ering of different church 1. r ogr ams 
. . 
he had s een . For inst ance : One Sunday he was mak i n 
se arch fo r a doll ar to put on t he collection ula te , when 
he l ooked a t t he progr am t o see hat the or ganist was 
pl a y i ng . The 9 r ogr am s a i d 11 !v1 oder&to 11 , s o he nut in 
f i fty cents i nste ad of t he contempl a t ed doll ar. At 
anot her t i me t he pr ogram s a i d : Ba ch . He t hought of 
t he f a ithful Collie Jbo is a ccu s t omed t o ba r k warnin gs, 
s o he again oull ed up i n time . I n an ot her chur ch , the 
of f ertory number wa s 'Jut down as 11 Medi t a tion 11 • Now t he 
Ot her Fel low ask s you , in all f a irne s s , 'hat woul d b e 
the effec t of medi t ation on a doll a r minded man who h ad 
even one Scotch ances tor? Why, s ome on e would lose and 
it wouldn ' t be t he man , would it? In anot her church , t he 
organ s e l ecti on was entitled , "Pas t or a l 11 • f co ursA , t h.g t 
. 
made one t hi nk of t he Li t t le Brown Church in the ViJlwo od , 
where large con tri buti ons woul~ not b e expe9 t ed . A few 
Sundays ago t he music wa.s called a 11 Serenade '1 • ow t he 
Ot her Fell ow oin t s ou t t h a t t ha t word mi ght call un 
visions of singing t o a gi r l and a fte r war ds t Ak ing her 
t o an ic e cream na rlor , but har dly a ·vi sion of a generous 
dono r f i lling a contr i bution box . And one Sunday, believe 
i t or no t , wh ile t he pl a tes were b e i ng nass ed , a quartette 
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s ang a numbe r en t i t led ::..:. 11 Thou hol de st me uu . 11 So , if 
any of you know any Min i ster s or church musi c s e l e ct ors , 
just tell t hem t o "wat ch -ou t 11 • 
By way of a contrast, t he Ot her Fellow report s 
t ha t a t Dr. Morgan ' s Church , a week ago Sunday, the 
off ert ory seiec t i on was entit l ed 11 Album Le a f ". Now t he 
word 11 album 11 i mmedi s tely s uggests a 9 ict ure , and a ic-
ture i n connec t i on Ji t h an off ertory cannot refer to any-
t hi ng l es s than a dollar bill . Foll owi ng t h i s number on 
t he Jr ogr am, wa. s a s erv i ce for children wi t h t he subje ct 
11 Two Half Do l l ars 11 • Do you ca tch the hidden me anin g? 
Do we he a.r s ome one murmur , 11 Chi ldre n ha l f price ? 11 The 
Other Fellow re ga r ds t hi s a s a work of en i us in pr ogr a m 
bu i l ding and comuliments Dr. Morgan . 
We will conc l ude our excer:9ts from the humorous 
wor · of t h i s gentl e man wit h the followin~ excerpt 
f rom the 1q33 Vo i ce : 
Of cour se , when a New Engl ander st ~rts t o t hink , 
his t oricall y, he begi ns with t he Pilg~im Fa the r s, or 
t he ir compatrio t s , t he Puri t ans . Now t he l a tt er ne ve r 
could have produced a movi e be cause t heir imagi nat i on 
onl y r an al on g li ne s of t h ink i ng uu dire t hings wh i ch a 
mer c iful God ought t o b e i nduced to do t o the wi cked , t he 
l atter being a l mos t everybo dy except t hemselves . The ir 
l a ck of i magination i s parti cular ly shown by t heir com-
plet e in com:9ete nce when t he y s e t out t o name t heir t owns . 
I n a r e cent list of Post of f ices i n Mass a chuse tt s , t he r e 
wer e sixt y- six whi ch were name d Jort h Some t hing- or - ot he r 
and sixty named South Some t hing- or - ot her . For examPl es : 
Amhers t, Nor t h Amherst a nd South Amherst ; Hadl ey, No rt h 
Hadley a.nd Sout h }:Jadle y . Why- _r t hey might even now much 
be t ter change t he na~e of t his l ast one t o honor some 
distingui shed Alumna of the Col l age , ond ca l l i t , for 
i ns t an ce , Mr s . Joslynvil le, or Cl ar e Allentown . 
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I t hink t he Voice will regret t h~ t some one l ike 
our Editor , t o n i ght, di d no t live in t hos e days . If he 
had filled an off ice , whi ch we mi ght call Commis s ioner of 
Tovmshi ~9 Nomen cl ature he would have su )li ed t no se de fects 
of the un i mag in a tive Purit ans . 
As t ha t ni ght wo re on to ~ard s morning , t he Ot her 
Fellow me dit ated on the qual iti e s that ve re ne ce ss ary in 
t he Production of a ccep t abl e plots and s cenarios f or- TaL -ies 
and Movies . 
He deci de d tha t not only was I magination i ndi snens -
able bu t t he drama tic .tou ch mus t be suo-plied with in tense 
feelin g 1hi ch mi ~ht be descr i bed a s f ervor . But care must 
be t aken t ha t fe r vo r shall not de gener ate into hyster i a . 
And t he n the Ot her Fel lo~ reflec ted tha t t he divi din g line 
between fervor and hysteri a i s drawn Y..1i t h a f a i nt ma.rk and 
all t oo easily may excess of emotion lend incoheren cy t o 
fervor . 
The Ot her Fellow re ntures t o il lustra te t his point 
by re l a t ing how a ·9oor and humble l ad was oppress ed i t h a 
ye ar~fun g to s ee h is name enrolled ith Myron , Phidi as , 
Praxit i l e s et al . He had b ee n i mpre s sed by re ading that 
poem in t he 3rd Reader whi ch b egins : 11 Chis el in hand st ood 
e sculptor boy it h hi s mar ble b l ock before him." But he 
had no mar ble blo ck nor any t ools s a ve a b l unt knife . 
But he h .s.d he ard of t r unks of Oak trees be i ng found 
buried. in s wamp s in Engl and r. hi ch ere s o h r d t h0 t s i l l f ul 
artists had b een abl e t o ca r ve be autiful fi ur es on t hei r 
har d , un gr ::J ci ous surft-; ce, and s me one <had told h i m of t he 
marvelous wor k of tha t sort t ha t orna.ments the chancel of 
the gre a t memorial church in ai rh~ve n , Ma ssachus etts . So 
he l ooked ar ound f or 9etri fle d oak . The ne ar est .he came 
to it was an old r i lroad t ie that he f ound b e side the 
tr a c ::.s do .,n ba c1-c of his home . He "'D !r ouri ated t his nd 
li ed t he blunt k nife vi go rousl y, and nAturally pr odu ced 
a mos t a t r c i ous r esul t . He called it a s ta t ue of Aohr odite , 
t hough he r enoun ced i t A- Lhr 6d- i te . He sho·wed it t o hi s 
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mo t her . She a s overcome with emot i on . She real i ze d 
th&t this boy of hers saw, wi t h his mind 1 s eye , a f in-
i s hed f i gur e conce aled in that old r Rilroad t ie , as it 
l ay abandone ~ by the ri ht of way . She l oked up at him 
and a t t empte d t o quote those beautiful l ines : 
11 Wha t the Hellenic Phide a.s s a V! 
I n mar b le or in stone 
Was h i dde n f r om the vul gar he r d 
Reve aled t o him alone . 11 
But hen she l ooked aga i n at t he h i deou s t hing her s on 
had cre ated , she was overcome and coul d go no f urthe r 
t han t he first three syll ab l e s : 11 :Vhat the Hel - - 11 ond 
t hen s he burst i nto te ar s . 
All of which shows how easi ly fervor can grow i nto 
hysteri a . 11 
Your edi tor has f oun much of value in the 1q19 
Vo i ce . If any one here has any l i nger ing doub t a s t o 
not onl y h ist ory , but humo r r e: e ating i tsel f, may I 
a s sert t ha t the - 1918 Voi ce carr i ed i n full the st ory 
r ecent l y t old a t Phi Si gma, car r yi n the gag line , 
11 Field Mar shall? That i s no b eesnes s , Me_rshall Field , 
t h e_t i s a bee sn e s s . 11 And t l1e t t he story of the Jewi s h 
lad who d i d not get a commission i n the Ar my , but i nste ad 
worked on a straight s a l ary , i s al so t here i n a l l of its 
glo r y . I was about t o s ay i ts or i ginal or pri stine 
glory, but I s ee no r ea s on , having tr a ced t he s tory ba ck 
S5 ye ar s t o a ssume that i t coul d n t b e t r a ced furt her . 
~e have no t heard recen t ly fro m one of our good · 
and loyal members, an d some of us may heve come t o t he 
conclus i on t het silence dur i ng meetings i s hi s l i f e long 
habit. Lest Mr . Cr t'1 ndell should be fo r e ver so branded , 
e have t his po em l i f te d bodily from the 1918 Vo ice 
whi ch certain ly could have b een wr itt en with very mino r 
change s for the Voi ce of 194 3 . 
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"Hoov er ! A gre a t man is he ; 
J u s t as bus y a s e - n be 
Pl anning, scheming, &11 the time , 
We laud his virtue s i n t hi s rhyme . 
Food cons ervati on is h is plea, 
Thi s ent re a ty do not fl e e ; 
I nci dent ally cutt in ~ expe ns es , 
Tha t f ood may re a ch the t ren ches. 
. 
' 
te a t les s , whea t l e s s, porkl eso d rys, 
Obs erve t hem al l , i t re al l y oays ; 
No bre ad or sugar c rds to da t e , 
But who can pro· he s y our f a t e? 
"Sub s ti t u t i on " is his cry ; 
Us e Jt.he bro i ler, do not f ry . 
Save t he sugar , f a t s and whe at, 
Serve fi sh and geme, i ns t e ad of mea t. 
Ve ry cons i der at e uo t o da t e 
I s t he censor of your plat e . 
Me t hink s ~ere I t he Bi g Food Boss , 
I ' d ti ght en t h e re ins , so a s l i t t le l oss 
I n subs t ant i a l ea ts f or our all i ed f ri ends, 
1 i l l keen their strengt h unt o the end . 
I 1 d is sue a card vi t h l i mit ~t ions , 
And ma ybe , i n ject ~ fe w oriva t i on s ; 
For who 1 d mi s s a bun , if t o bea t the Hun 
And keep on t he r un , t he s on s of " gun? " 
C. B. Cr andel l 
I n a l l f ai rness , I mus t say t ha t i t t ook Mrs . 
Crandell ,in t he r ol e of edit or , to br ing f orth the con-
tr i bution . We do not h ~e t o r e ach bac ( t oo f e r i n 
memory t o r e c l l the so i r i te d , witt y, sPar kl i ng deb ate 
b et ween Lat hr op Arnold , who has now gone t o f i ght t he 
war s and our l ate beloved me mber , Geor ge Massl ich . At 
t hat time Geor ge had , but re cent l y, lo s t his wife , He len 
Mass l ich , and w2s hi mself suf f er i ng fr om a most ? a in f ul 
mal ady , whi ch ul t i mate ly cause d his deat h . No one but 
a man, gr ea t in ev er y s ense of t he word , coul d have 
looked l i f e i n t he eye a s George Mas s lich di d t hen a nd 
f oun d i t not onl y good , but amus i n g . I t i s with an 
humble a tt i t ude ther e fo re, tha t your edi to r pres en ts 
t he f i n al paoer whi ch t he pr esent h~s borrowe d fr om t he 
past . s t hi s paoe r is r e ad. by tTim Burnet t, _ ...;._ ____ _ 
t hose of us who had not kno wn George wi l l en j oy t he 
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ple asure of me eting him, and t hose of us who kne him 
wi ll smile once more with h i m. 
RI P VAN WI NKLE , JUNIOR 
V. hen I s a y I had an interview wit h Ri D V n 1•.i nkle, 
Junior , t he s on And heir of t he hero of Was hington Irving 's 
tale, I expect t o be bel ieved. Unlike Charlie McC rthy, I 
have no Edg r Bergen t o question my st a tement s and b r e ·k 
do wn my sto r y . Rather , l i ke Bar on Munchausen I a sk 11 Vos 
you dere Sharlie? 11 
And so I di d interview Rip , Junior. 
Irvin g te ll s us thAt when Rip Van Winkle returned 
t o the Vi l l age af t er his t wenty ye ar s in the Catskills 
he i nqu ire d, 
11 Does n body here know Rip Vs n Winkle ?H 
"Oh, Ri n V n Wi nkle ! 11 exclaimed t wo or t hree , "Oh , 
t o b e sure ! tha t ' s Ri p Van minkl e yonde r , le anin g agains t 
t he tree . 11 
HiD l ooked and beheld a pr ecise counterDart of him-
self a s he went un the mount a in, apparently as lazy and 
ce rt einly as r agged . 
f his is the young man from ~hom I obtained the ex-
elusive in t ervi e v recorded a s fo l l ows: 
J ust at t he moment when old Ri p b ehe ld him I ha~0 ene d 
to catch Junior 1 s eye and winked my thumb kno Min gl y in the 
di r e ction of the t avern a fe w naces dist ant . He w s qui ck 
t o resDond and a moment l a ter wa s fillin g his storage b a t t er y 
sr wetting his whis tl~ , I don't rec all whi ch . At my sug-
gestion t ha t we find a sDot mor e conducive to a Drivate 
t al k , he took down his gun fro m t he De gs on the ~ a l l and 
l ed t he wa, along a nar r ow path int o the dee p woods . It 
was , as I remembered fr om Washington Irving , "a fine au-
tumnal day" wher e on 11 a. green knoll" at "the foot of t hes~ 
f a i ry mount a ins " "clothed in blue and nurple" RiD , J un i or, 
and I could see 11 t he l or .ly u s on f ar belovv11 and 11 t he 
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deep mount a in glen , wild , lonel y, and s hagge d . '1 Ea ch of 
us s et wi t h his ba ck a ga inst an ol d oak t r ee and I was 
about t o r emark t he Histo r y do es re0e at itself when I 
not iced on Junior 's mi sshapen hat a button not unlik e 
t he uni on button ern by stre et ce r condu ctors and lik e-
wise ob served t hat hi s shot gun wa s sur e l y not t he tr _-
d i t i onal firel ock . 
11 Ho v do you lik e my gun? 11 he as ked, perf ec tly t 
h is es se . 11 It 1 s a Siemen Martin steel b arrelle d , French 
walnut istol grio , top lever fr ame with aut omat i c eje ctor , 
Greiner con ce ale d crossbo lt , Purdne y fore - end wi t h double 
underbolt ; t h e l s s t word in shot guns . " 
Not being el l enough verse d in fi re ar ms t o make a 
s en s i b l e comment , I mu t el y tagged my he ad in 
pl ane . Thinking t hat i f Ri p , Jun ior, "e r e will i ng t o 
ass ume an acqua int ance without insisting on the usu al 
bromidi c trivL:e lit ies , I rema rke d , ca sually , 11 1'he but t on ' s 
ne v, too , isn 't it1 11 
'' Yes , I 1 ve joined t he union. 11 
11 Uni on !" Wha t uni on? " 
"wel l , a t first I joine d the A. F . of L. 11 
11 Not the American Fede r tion of Labo r? " 
11 0h , no ; the As soci a t ed Frie nds of · Lei sur e . 11 11 But I 
wa s ue rsuade d t o go i nto the ot her union . And fee l th"-'t 
it may have b e en a mist ake . This gun , by t he r,ra < , i s t he 
outcome of our un i ted a ction . I don ' t think I ' d c r e t o go 
b a clc to t he old flint and steel . 11 
"l'hen why c2ll i t a mis t ake ? Oh, Wh.s t is t hat othe r 
uni on? " 
" The c . I . o . " 
'
1 Li ontented I dlers Or ga nization . Being a s t r anger 
you ~ul dn ' t apore cia te t h e di fferences . For inst an ce , 
one i s a vertical and the other a horizont a l uni on . I 
much r efer to be hor i zont a l unles~ t h ere's a t ree or 
house t o l e an against - t hough i n that ca se I ' m aPt to b e 
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mist ru~ en for a member of the W. P . A. - you kno , t he 
~hy Pe rspire At- all . 
11 ut j ust why is bel ong ing t o a union a mi s t a e?" 
11 It• s j ust t his" s a. i d J unior, l ower ng hi s voi ce 
and gl ancing a r ound apprehensively. "I'm not free ny 
mo r e . You know it' s the pol icy of union s t o limit t h e 
out put . A bri cklayer , for ex"mnle, isn 1 t a llo 11red to lay 
more th n a ce r t a i n number of bricks a day. They ' re 
anplying t ha t rule t o my uni on and it hits me pretty 
hard, you see . 11 
11 No , I don ' t se e , 11 s a id I, "you nev er cared to 
work har d , did you?" 
11 Work ! Who s a i d anyt hing abou t rork? I b elong 
t o t he Loafe r s ' Union. My union won ' t l e t me loaf more 
t han e i ght hours a day, and half a da y Saturday . Think 
of neve r loa fin g on a Sat urday a fternoon ! And if I loa f 
too much I ge t l a id off from loafing for a month . Do 
you r ea l i ze wha t t ha t me ans? And I ' m not allo ved to heln 
anyone els e loa f . If I were to go out hunting some day 
and come a cross a frien d fis h in I ~ouldn ' t dare s it 
down ith h im and cast a friendly line , n o matte r how well 
t he trout e r e l e aning . Fishing b elongs t o a different 
loca l. Even hunting is re s tricted. Vhy only l a s t 11J eel: , 
I went squi r r el hunting, but naving no gre a t luck r a ised 
my gun t o f i r e amo ng a covey of ';)a r tlitdges. J-u s t a t t hat 
moment I caught s i ght -of t he bus iness agent of our loca l 
peeking out fr om behind a tree. Th inking t o t hr ow h i m 
off t he scent , I shifted my a i m and fired bl indly . As 
luck would have i t I winged a skunk . He didn't wi t t o 
ge t ny more s cent- and ne ither d i d I. But I e s caned a 
fine. " 
Ri p , i n his very recit el of t he s e manifes t i njusti ces 
had de cided t he ma tte r of un i on membership . He unp inned 
t he uni on butt on and sen t i t an i nning among t he f allen 
l ea ves down the glen. 
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" I see your 1Jo int , 11 I s a i d in a moment. If you 
went out on a strike, you' d have t o s t op l o a fin ~ and work. 
Am I ri ght?" 
"Ju s t so , 11 reulied Jun i or . "It' s p le a s ant enough 
for a worker t o strike and s top work . He can t he n t ake 
l ife ea sy it h a clear conscience. But me ! Ho ' rou l d you 
l i ke for your wi f e --you have a wife?" 
"I have , 11 I f altered , in t he t one of a bri degr oom 
sayin " I do . 11 
11 Then you'll unders t and . How wo.uld you like for 
your wif e t o glo a t ov er you a s s he se t you t o work minding 
the bab y while t h~ house was u icketed wi t h union men bear-
i ng pl a car ds rP adi ng 11 I'he man i n t h i s hnus e is unfrie ndly · 
to loaf ing . 11 I ' d n ever he ar t he l a s t of it t t he vi llage 
t avern. 
1Ve s e_t for a moment , s ilent and t houghtful. I gl anced 
a t my atch . 
"Well 11 , I s a i d, 11 t his i s all ve ry int erest :ing , but 
I ' m afr a i d I'm keeuing you. It's getting l ~te. 
"Not a t al l" ') s a id J unior, and then abruutl y, 11 See 
t hi s? 11 , ho 1 ding up his 1 ef t a r m . 
A .circul ar s po t on his wrist s e eme d less t anned and 
wea t her bea ten t han t he rest of his arm . 
11 A whi le ago, I got a wr ist ·wat ch " he s a i d ·ith some 
f eeling , 11 an invention of t he devil. 11 11 I t 1 s down in t he 
glen now wit h t he union button. " I wait ed for him t o 
cont inue . 
11 I'her arP t wo kinds of t i me " he began. 
"Yes , I know11 , I r e t urned tryin t o t hi nk uu some -
t hing s na_py t o s a y on dayli ~ht s aving . Jun i or conti nued : 
"One k ind of time i s on wa t ches and clocks. I've had 
my fi l l of t h"t . It' s in every third sente nce my wi fe uses . 
"Ri p , it 1 s h i gh time you were out of bed . 11 "Ri p , it's 
ab out time I had a new dres s . 11 or 11 "R_i p , t h i s is a n i ce time 
for you t o be gettin home ." 
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11 Thenyou h8te t he word 't ime'1 " 
"Oh, no ! I r a t he r like it in su ch -ohrase s as 1 once 
upon a time 1 , 1 all in go od time 1 , 1 some time or other' , 
'in the course of time ', or 't ake your time '. Thr t's 
using t he Ford in the true sense." 
"But wa tches and clocks are necess ar y ." I internos ed . 
"Ne cess ary evils po ssibly. It's b ad enough t consult 
a wa tch t hat you ke ep hi dden ~ in your Docket , but a wris t 
wa tch is an o-oen shame , and a clock. is wo rse. Whene ver 
I see a cl ock on a mantel -o iece I f ance it is hint ing to 
t he guests t o go home and t o t he f amily to ?6 to bed . I 
don 't care f or tha t k ind of time." 
11 But I don 1 t lmow a ny other kind . 11 
"Well , Shak es nea re di d . He spe ak s of t he l azy foot 
of Time and the s wift foot of Time. He s ays Time ambles , 
trots, gallop s and st ands still . Haven 't you, yourself p 
ev er s a i d , 1 t hi s has been a long day ' or ' what a short 
eve ning !' ? 11 
"Yes, but I me ant t hat it just se emed lon g or short. 
The da y is a cert a in lengt h . I f you ' re having a go od time 
it s eems short and if yoJre having a sorr y time it seems 
lon g . 
"You mi ght as well s ay , 11 '' returned Jun ior, 11 t he t 
t hese t wo oat hs before us ar e t he s ame length be cause t he y 
come t ogether down at the Hudson. As a mat ter of f act one 
is a mi le lon gP r t ha n t he other. You might as well s qy 
tha t t he re are 8 8 many t hings for you t o see i n t he Cat -
s k ills a s for my dog , Wolf, Junior, t o see. You know, I 
re a l ly s pend a long time on the ' oestilent pi ece of ground ' 
a t home and a rel a tively sho rt time ab ro ad with my gun . 
I don 't know why my wife can ' t see it." 
As if b y common c6nsent ve bot h rose t o go. Junior 
shouldered his mus ket and turned to wa r d t he glen while I 




11 0h, by t he way, Junior , ho v was your f e t he r re -
ceived a fter his t wen t y ye ar e slee o in t he moun t i ns? 11 
11 You didn ' t be l i eve t h &t sill t a l e , I hope, 11 h e 
s e i d . 11 Pop wa sn 1 t gone more t han a n ight or t 1i o . The 
local tourist bure au ha tched up t ha t story t o get the 
Sunday motcrists t o stou over i n t he village. It wasn ' t 
a bad id.e a f or it give s me credit .t t he t avern ; gnd I ' m 
due t he r e for a p ick- me-up a t f our o ' clock . What time 
do you jud? e it i s ? 
I cons ul ted my watch , but sai d nothing . He c me 
to ward me . 
"You a r en ' t i n t e r est ed in the kind of time my wa t ch 
tells, I believ e . 11 I s ai d te a singl y . 
"Oh , phooey , t he e are t imes, you kno v- -- I t h ink 
I ' l l go vi t h yo u towar d t he vill age . " 
And e alked on t o con t i nue t he interv i ew. 
George Ma s s lich 
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